Section 2 - General Administrative Procedures

• 2.1 Annual Calendar of Deadlines/Due Dates for Academic Procedures (catalog.mines.edu/proceduresmanual/2generaladministrativeprocedures/2-1annualcalendardeadlinesduedatesacademicprocedures/)

• 2.2 Department and Administrative Office Hours, Faculty, Office Hours, Communication Requirements and Staff Meetings (catalog.mines.edu/proceduresmanual/2generaladministrativeprocedures/2-2departmentadministrativeofficehoursfacultyofficehourscommunicationrequirementsstaffmeetings/)

• 2.3 Alcohol at CSM Functions (catalog.mines.edu/proceduresmanual/2generaladministrativeprocedures/2-3alcoholcsmfunctions/)

• 2.4 Federal, State and Local Government and Media Relations Procedures (catalog.mines.edu/proceduresmanual/2generaladministrativeprocedures/2-4federalstatelocalgovernmentmediarelationsprocedures/)